
UNCLE SAM'S
Navy is n sixteen page book

with pictures of the navy of this
country find Spain. It will also con-

tain pictures of the important battles
of the war now on. One copy is is-

sued each week, nine being ready
now. Back numbers can still be had.
The price is 25c each, but we
lurnish them by special arrangement
at 10c. each.

HOOKS & BROWN,
3-- IN! . Main St.

CUT FLOWERS FOR

DECORATION DAY.

"T" Uy leaving your
orders early you will

sih'f money.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

FORGIVE.

Ah, I havo had H luirtt It was n stab
And from the hand of my most trusted friend.
It dimmed the sun through mNta of sudden

tour,
It blotted out llio alnrn In heat en's blue vault.
Slmll I forHwi'iir tliu world uf mud nnrt Hvo
Alone, unloved, apart from heart eicllghtsf

Let me now rloo to far untrodden ways,
Whalemen are miUNht. Let ino pumio iuste'nd
Iic.iuty in tlii' dropped feather of 11 hint,
li niity in cvani Hint niMs that hritit;
e it waterfalls, beauty in budding Uoort

ut to earth tho last year's loaves thai
cling,

In tho culm eyes of nnluinls to learn
Those boluces which uio their ilostiuy.

Lo, In tho waterfall's oxobernnt volco
I henrel my friend who called mo to return.
A lllthiK hlrd was swinging on u limb.
"I love thee, lovo thee," was tho song ho wine,.
In tho true eyes of every routed bent
Gladdened by sleep the pntiuit natuic spoke.
It held n meuhHKe for my hunKerine; heart.
It tiiiudit the swi lues of the word 'forgive."

Elizabeth Chi rry llniio in lloui'cJu'oper.

A Teacher of the Old School.
TIio attention of thou who nrc intercst-ei- l
in educntionnl mutters Is Invited to tho

life worl; of .Tolmini Jnkob Iluberlo, nn
luduttriuiis teacher of thoirood ild school.
Purine; his life ho kept n diury of tho
number of punishments inflicted by him
on pupils. IIo nemds that tlurinij til
years ho distributed "1)11,617 strokes with
it stick, 2 Hi, Hit) birch rod unites, 1311,715
luiml Mimti.s, lo.'.isi: blows with n ruler,

hlnps on the face, 8,U0H bnxus on tho
ears, lift, SOU on the head, and that ho set
hoine i:i,iiuil tnt-k- from the lllhlu, so that
it Kiln noec-Mir- y to purelm.-- o it now copy,
through wear and tear, (ivory two years.
Novell bumlred and seventy-seve- times
did Tobann mnku his children kneel on
dried peas, while-- fi.otil times bo stood
tbein 111 bis corners with rulers over their
heads." Kansas City Journal.

TO ARRIVE
The. ltlKhi'Kt claws
and niott elegant v
lO ft lit Slum In g

Welsh.?
o JN10 1H Y --j o

t NEWEST GREAT SHOWS
1 i l ""Terbl)' new. resplendent featured, $

T Avvr artists, uoinlcm, trained iinlinnls. ?
V I Jisicniri". Jilllinrj itHiiii suu u,

XtJ choktril Instrumentalist.
$ K Absolutely hiancl.nevr anil the most '

magniiirent jeiinererireetea.

1 TwoPerformances CTS.f
DAILY, TO

RAIN OR SHINE,
AT 2 AND 8 P. M ALL

Jooi-- Open One
Hour JJurlftT.

EXHIBITING AT

Two
Days Only,

JUNE 6th & 7th.
show grounds near the Heading passenger

station, at the foot of Kast Lloyd street.

Another ,r,ir
4

STOCK
-- OF-

U. S. and Cuban

1 PLA(35
' Just received.

I.arye Vlag Poles and Uracket

Holders. All kinds of Vlaa

Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Ham st.

DRINK
CI.KARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

DANDRUFF
. . . Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wcctphal's AuxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

l'OR sAl.r AT

W. G. DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP,

Ferguson House lllock.

MsTLINKOK C:Jk

M GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
&k HAY blid HTICAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. n
r; T rni EV 27 Westt, D, TULCl, Centre HI.

n
.arV

3?

anil you cure its consequences. These nro
some of the consequences of const ijation :

lliliouaness, lo.-- ol niqietite, pimples,
depression, coated tongue, night-

mare, palpitation, euM feet, debility, diz-

ziness, weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, irritability,
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-

burn, foul breath, sleeplessness, drowsi-nos- s,

hot skin, cramps,' throbbing head.

Aro a Sure OwoPSIls far Conmllpatlon

Dr. J. 0. Ayer's l'ills aro a specific for
all diseases of tho livur, stomacli, and
bowels.

" I suffered from conntimtion which as
sumed such nn obstinate form that I feared
it would causo a stotmaco of tho bowels,

After vainly trying various remedies, I n

to take Ayer's l'ills. Two boxes effected
n comnlete. euro."

I). ISUUKE, Saco, Me.

"Tor eiitlit years I was afflicted with
constipation, which became so bad that the
doctors could do no more lor me. men i

began to take Aver's l'ills, and soon tho
bowels recovered their natural action."

VTM. II. UeLAUCUTT, Dorset, Ont

THE PILL THAT WILL.

MURDER OR SUICIDE?
The Dead Itody of u Man 1'oulid in till?

Minn Kiln C'rcclt.
At about 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon the

dead body of a man was found in a secluded
part of a creel: at Hit; Mine 1,'iui. The. body
was so badly discolored and decomposed that
tho fcatuics were uiiiecoi;ni.'ihlc, and it was
impossible to tell whether or not any of the
dlscolorations vicie duo to violence.

The body was turned over to Undertaker
Ihirke, of Ashland, and notification sent to
Coroner Marshall at that place, who at once
instituted a searching inveitii;atiou to ascer-
tain, if possible, whether tho man committed
suicide, or was foully dealt with.

In the pockets of tho deceased were found
$a.7S in money and tho miner's half of a pay
check issued by tho V. ,t I!. C. & I. Co. The
check was in a bad condition on account of
beiiiK in tho water so lone, but some hours
alter the discovery it was leportcd that the
name "riaduskey" had been decitdiered.
This led to an additional report that the
body was that of Cal. Saduskey, tho young
man who is wanted for the minder of Charles
Kinxhciscr in this town ; but both theso re-

ports note sub'ciiuently exploded.
Tho remains wero positively identified as

thoso of John Si'heleski, a Polo who resided
near Justice Green's ollico in Win. l'din.
Tho man left his homo about a weok ago and
was last seen alive, so far nf piescut infor-
mation goes, at q'hompsnn's saloon in Lost
Creek. What induced the man to go to llig
Mine Itun and tho manner In which ho met
Ids death form part of n mystery that may
uuver bo uniavolcd. Tho pay check found on
tlio body was issued by tho Win. I'elin Coal
Company. The remains were removed to

10. I'enn, Scheleski was a single man.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Williulm, Ksq., spent Saturday
evening in tinrn.

Misa Dora Sarvis, of Track villo, was seen
in town on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry lluut.inger spent Sun-
day in I'ottsvillu.

Daniel Ogdcn is convalccing after an s

of several weeks.
Mrs. Trod. Goldstein, and her husband,

Mrs. Abe lirown, Misses Clam Kverhard,
Nillie Gibbons, Kay lfosscr, and J. 11. Man-ley- ,

all of Northumberland, aro in town to
spend Decoration Day with friends and rela-

tives.
Mrs. William llillbniise and John Itamage,

of Mt. ( aimel, aro guests at tho Kiucaid
residence, on South Jardin bttcet.

Owen Towler, editor and proprietor of tho
Kioeland Progices, with his wife and son,
Howard, spent Satuiday evening and Sunday
in town, as guests of C. I.. Fouler, the
visiting iditoi's biothcr.

W. J. Dcch, of North Jaidiu street, ap-

peared upon tho notch of his lesideuco on
Saturday for tho first time lu many months,
and was heartily greeted by his many friends
upon his impiovcd condition, who hope for a
permanent recovery.

Mrs. Garner and daughter, Lulu, of llazlo-tui- i,

were Saturday visitors to town.
Miss Sadiu Gilbert and her niece, Miss

Kachel lluinp.-che- r, havo returned to Phila
delphia.

Thomas lUlrd leturncd to Mckeesport
yesterday afternoon.

W. W. Lewis, of Mah.iuoy City, was lu
town last evening, tho guest of his brother,
1). It. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Donahue, of Shepp- -

ton, spent to day in town as a guest of
friends.

James McKlhcnny, of Mahanoy City, was u
town visitor last evening.

Tost Ollico Notice.
To-da- y being a legal holiday tho post otllco

will close at 11 a. in. No money orders will
bp issued. Tlio following places will ho

served with the fust delivciy : Vatesville,
Lllangowaii, Maple Hill, Turkey Uut. and
Ilrownsvillo.

TY-ii-i off :is ,7:?
. kX.'l. NATiX'W

of tlio Globe ter

and similar OomplaintB,
ana unai r mo urinal nr.

GERMAN MEDIG&LLAWS
prescribod by c :!nctttiuyslclaust

OR. RICHTER S

EXPELLEB
World Tcnovncd t Hi nmrli l1.1v SUPf, pf ul I

Snnlyi-- i nnlnD vrliti Trade Mark" Anchor,' 1SI'. Ad. ltli liter A Co.. SI3 IVarlSt.nAcw I oil.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS. I

13 Branch Honaea, Own Glassworks,
23&aKu. Ludoiscd& ricuuiiucudcd by

A. Wajley, 106 K. Main St..
. II. Hacenbuch, 103 N. Main St
. F. r.I). Klrlln, 6 S. Main St

Sttenanaoah,

Dfl. RICHTEFVS
"ANCHOR" HTOaiACIIAr. host for S

Roll , Jlsprplll,v Htoinnrh Cn inidnlnlMj

Ropalnriwiyoui

RUPTURE
It you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mnrln fW

afgLT

lboy Still Continue to bo l'limtcil In Slnuy

luarters.
The citizens of llrowmylllo worn liwited

to n patriotic demonstration on Satuiday
afternoon by tv Hag niislng at tho losldenco
of James Whalen, an eutliiislastio veteran of
the late war. The (lag, which is 12x1(1 feet,
flouts from an Iron polo over 10 feet high,
which has been fastened to tlio highest branch
of a tree lu the yard of Mr. Whalen's resi-

dence. Tho school children of Ilrownsvillo
rendered patriotic songs iinid much cannon
ading on the mountain nearby. John (ler- -

nty was tho speaker nni his remarks wero
very appropriate for tho occasion. Prayer
was ofiered by Messrs. Henry Kyan and
Patrick Kelly. wero
showoicd on Mr. Whalen lu honor of tho
occasion.

KRIIt.nV llUJf r.MI'I.OYES,
Tho employes of Kohley Run colliery dis

played their patriotism for n second tlmo on
Saturday afternoon by lloatlng to tlio bieezo
a largo Cubau oinblcin. It was accompanied
by a largo and artistically arranged repro
scntution of Uncle Sam. Tho idea Is a novol
one and presents a neat cllect.

K.ULWAY MI'.N 8 TATltlOTISM.
Amid the blowing of whistles and n con

tlnous cannniiadlug which amused tho suspi
cion of tho pcoplo for many miles around,
thiee Hags wero raised in tho yards of the
P. fc It. railway at Mahanoy Piano on Satnr-da-

evening. Tho stars and stripes were stis.
ponded from tho toofs of tho telegraph ollico,
the water tank and tho round house. Tho
ceremonies wcru in tlio hands of the Ci A. II.
It was picccded by a parade
different organizations, tlio school children
and the Mahanoy Piano hand. Tho spoakcis
wero l!ov. l ather llegan and l!ev. Harry
Preston. Iloth clergymen wero very en
thusiastic in their remarks.

IITIIint I'ATISKlTS.
Tho Hag raised on tho residence of Alex,

Kincalil, on South Jaidin stuet, on Satnr
day evening, is being admired by many
pedestrians.

A 12x22 all wool bunting United States llag
was flung to the breeze in the ccntro of the
grass plot at the P. ,t It. station, Tamaq.ua,
Saturday evening. It was purchased by the
station employes and tho operators lu the
signal tower.

1'IIOKMX I'l.AO HA1SINO.
Plag mining ceieinonies of an imposing

character wero conducted at the Phoenix
Hose Company's houso on North Jardin
stieetatll o'clock this morning. Addresses
of a patriotically inspiring chaiacter were
inado by Iioiough Solicitor M. M. Uurko and
George J. Wadlinger, Esq., and patriotic airs
u oro played by tlio Lithuanian Hand. The
ceieinonies wero lollowcd by a servico of
refreshments, and soveral bundled people
paitook of tho company's hospitality. The
Hag raised is a beautiful American emblem
sxl2 feet in size and floats from an iron pole
fixed upon tho loof of the building. The
gilt ball em the polo is 72 feet 8 inches above
the street. There iu also a gilt weather vane
on tho pole.

Tho best placo to buy your wall paper is at
P. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo have
tlio largest stock north of the mountain. tf

"Welsh ISros. Circus,
Welsh llros., Citcus will soon bo with us.

They will show heio twodays, Juno 0 and 7.,
on tho vacant lot near tho Heading passenger
station at the foot of Kist Lloyd street. Our
own favorites, Jenkins and Lowry, are witli
this popular and moral organization and a
great ovation should bo tendered them on
their first appearanco hero in tho saw dust
ring. Tho llarrishurg Telegraph has
tho following to say of tho circus:
"Two very largo audiences assembled under
Welsh llros. Magnificent tents, and tho ex
cellent performances presented by this show
wero well received. Much praiso can ho be-

stowed upon tho entire program, as tho
artists participating are all high-clas- s and
exceedingly clever. Tlio musical depart-
ment is made a fine feature of, a good baud
and oichestra furnishes first-clas- s music. Tho
clowns aro refilled and funny, tho trained
dogs and ponies appear in divertiug special-
ties ami many gymnasts and general special-
ists contribute star acts'. A noticeable
feature about this show is tho absence of the
rowdy element, gamblers and fakirs, who
usually follow iu tho wako of touted shows.

Kendrlrk Houso Ifreo l.tinrti.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served, free,

liiiso itnti.
Tho Shamrocks wero victorious in a game

with tlio Annunciation Altar Hoys by defeat-
ing them iu a gaino to tlio tune of 10 to 8.

Tho Swift Juniors compolh'd tho Armour
Juniors to eat crow 011 Saturday. It was a
0110 sided atlair, tho score being 1 1 to 1.

Tho Ilrownsvillo team is now open for
challenges' from any team in this vicinity.
All communications should bo addressed to
John Overman, manager, Ilrownsvillo, Pa.

At KepchlusKl'd Arcuilo Cafo.
Ilean soup, fico,
Hot lunch morning.

High School l'lenle.
Tho annual picnic of tho Mahanoy City

High school will bo held at I.akesule on
Thursday, Juno 2nd. Tho train which will
carry the picknickcrs will leavo Mahanoy
City at 1.02 p. m. Tho predictions aro that
many young pcoplo from town will attend.

Dowllng' Funeral.
Tho funeral of John Dowllug, whoso dead

body was found iu tho Pennsylvania Kallroid
tunnel near St. Clair on Friday night, will
tako placo from tho family rcsidonco on West
Coal street at tl o clock morning,
Tho remains will bo interred lu tho Annun
ciation cemetery.

lllcltert'H Cute.
Ilean soup linked bonus and poik

morning.

Has Six Toes.
William Buchanan, of Fisher's patrb, has

christened Ins d sou (loorgo
Dewey Iluchanan. Tho youngster has al
ready attained distinction on account of hav-
ing six fully developed tooa on his left foot.

I. ). O. I'. Notice.
All members of Plank Iiidgo Lodge, No.

S0, I. O O V., nro requested to attend tho
funeral of our lato brother, P. (1., A. H.
Itoads, 011 Tuesday, May 31st at 12 o'clock.
Jty order of

Jamiih H. Skymouk, N. O.
Attest : K. I). IliniDAM., Scc'y. 2t

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr, Davis' nover fails, ft'.

rite l'er Cent llelow.
Tho rate of wagos to bo paid for work at

tho collieries for tho last half of May and
the first half of Juno has been determined.
The average of tho prico received for coal is
f'J.35-5- , and tho rate of wages is 5 per cent,
below tho $2.50 basis,

See the show window display of coal 0111a

mcuts ut Uruinm's.

IHmc uhowor AVou.

Tlio result of the shooting match on the
f the Ilrownsvillo baso ball team on

Saturday was won by Klinor
killed five birds out of five! His opponent
Liuian Long, killed but two. The match
was for $2.1 a Bldo. Tho attendance was largo
aud cousidorublo money was exchanged,

Water Supply Olf,
The water supply of tho public wator

works was cut off for several hours yesterday
to enable a gang of tucn to put iu a yahe
and T plpo Dear tho Fowlers' Hun reservoir,
prcpiratory to making direct pumping con-

nection. A float was put lu the reservoir
fur tho purpose of ascertaining If tlio rcsor.

Lild6lohl Trull Co.. 610 LocuitSUPhli,Pa.volr,ottiiB

UNCLli SAM'S COLORS

Congratulations

F.lsonhowcr,who

V

Yes Uut It's Shenandoah Talk. The
Kind That Tells In Shcnnndoah.

Talk that tells.
Talk that's endorsed.
Kveryilay talk by people that know.
City talk kidney talk.
Do kidneys talk ?

Well, yes,.both loud tind long.
You should learn the kidney language,
Backache in kidney talk menus kidney

nche.
I jme back means lame kidneys.
Weak back means wenk kidneys.
A bad back is simply
Tlie kidneys talking trouble.
Here's Shenandoah la'k and kidney talk.
Mrs. It. Williams, of 237 Host Coal street,

says: "I have not used Doau's Kidney Pills
myself but my son John was greatly troubled
with Ins back and kidneys. He bad severe
pains in his head too, mostly in the top and
back and a constant aching pain in the loins
lie did not rest well nights owing to a bladder
trouble and he bad much nervousness. A

commercial man was at our house and be
ndvised us to get Doan's Kidney Pills. He
related what they had done for him and we
were so impresseel that we procureel them at
once from Kirlin's drug store. At that time
my son was suffering from his back so in-

tensely that we had him take tbein. They
did really relieve him at once nnd so banished
the whole trouble nnd annoyance. Now he
is working in the mine every day nnd I have
not heard him complain for over five months.
We think there never was such an unfailing
remedy as Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Ointment for salo by nil dcalert.
Piico CO cents. Mailed by Poster-Milbur- n

Co., llullalo. X. Y solo agents for tho U. S.
Itemember the namo Doan's and take no
other.

SODALITY ANNIVERSARY.

A ltrflliaiit Oelelirtitloii l,y an Im
mense Audience I.nst Night.

lietween the hours of six and seven o'clock
last ovcuing throngs of pcoplo wero seen
wending their way to the Annunciation
church to attend tho anniversary oxcrcises of
the Sodality. When the services wero opened
many of tho pcoplo woio turned away,
being unable to gain admittance to tlio largo
edifice, in which every available space was
occupied.

llio dccoiations weto beautiful and very
elaboiato. The altar and shiinos were laden
with beautiful llowcrs, and their fragranco
pervaded the spacious placo of worship. Tho
decoration of tho shiiues were of an order
entirely new to the poptilaco of town.

1 ho ceieinonies opened with u procession
by the children from the Annunciation hall
to tho church, headed by eight altar boys.
Tho children numbered several hundred and
wero robed in white They all carried
llowcrs in bouquets or baskets. Tho pro
cession presented n beautiful effect, the chil-
dren carrying red, yellow nnd lilac banners,
mil the fifteen mysteries of tho liosary.

The musical program was a feature of tho
evening, and no little praiso is duo tho or
ganist, Miss Kato Male', and the conductor,
I'M ward Coughlin, for their earnest efforts

its success. It was as follows : Procis- -

sion; Hall .Virgin, Spotless Mother; My
liosary; Mary's Titles; Lnfant do Marie; St.
Joseph; Crowning: Hymn to tho Messed
Virgin; Flowers for the Altar of Mary; Avo
Maria, Guardian Dear; Koception; My Medal;
Mary Mother Sweet; Sermon; Liko a Strong
and Itaging Fire; Good Night, My Jesus;
iK'iicdlction; l aiewell to Mary.

Tho Sodality was again complimented by
their spiritual director, l.'ov. II. F. O'licilly,
on having celebrated another successful anni-
versary and of tho great work performed by
them during the past year. Notwithstand-
ing tho Iminenso audience present, not the
slightest confusion occurred, which is duo to
tho ushers for tho skillful manner iu which
they took care of tho people.

Nature's rresenatlon of Species.
Ono of tho most imiKiilficent spceios of

this kingly genus was so nbuiidiint In the
Columbia river beforo cmmlng houses had
reduced its numbers that the town reaches
wore packed with minion, whilo the sur-
face was covered with tho drifting bodies
of those that had perished In llorco strug-
gles with tho crowd. Yet there is Rood au-
thority for tho assertion that not n sliifrlo
ono over lolurns nllvo fremi tho breeding
grounds in tho headwaters of tho St.
Cloud. Tho whole raco Is wiped out,

exterminated, ns soon as It arrives
nt maturity and physical perfection, in or-
der that tho perpetuation of tho species
may bo assured. Tho wholo object nnd
end of tho benutlfully body,
which is provided for by such iidmlrnhlo
nnd wonderful ndiiptntlons, which is built
up so slowly nnd at so lnuoheost, nro rupld
nnd total destruction.

The marvelous Instinct which leads tho
young fish to tho necim and tho organiza-
tion nnd tho hnblts which fit It for Its mu-
rine life all, in n word, which innkes of
tho salmon our Ideal of 11 lordly fish ore
worth nothing ns eonipiireil with tho wel-
fare of generations yet unborn. W. K.
Hrooks in Popular Soloneo Monthly.

Are Received From People
Cured by Favorite Remedy.

It is an everyday occurrence for men
nnd women to write nnd say that J)r.
Dnvid Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy has cured them after the best phy-
sicians have made utter failures, Tho

most remarkable
cuies havo been in

Kidney, Liver,
Bladder and Uri

nary Diseases,
Rheumatism
aud Constip-
ation. Mnt.y
Eeoplo say they

cur-
ed of pain in
thesmnllof the
back, of fre
quent desire to
urinate, of pain
'inpassinjiwat- -

Others say that
their urino no longer

"stains linen, ami that
there is no sediment or cloudy condition
at the bottom of the vessel aftor their
urino has stood 24 hours. Still other
sttlTercrs will bo f;!ad to know that this
great medicine can be had at druggists
for $1 a bottle. Ono bottle will ciu
ordinary cases, while in severe cases i'
is sometimes necessary to tako more.

SAAUU-- E UOTTLB FREE. If you
wish to test Favorite Remedy flouts
buying it, send your full postoffice

to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Uondout, N. Y., and mention
this poptr. Wo will then mail you a
Bample bottle free, as well as circular
giving full directions for its uso. Evory
reader cau depend on the genuineness
of this liberal offer, nnd nil who suffor
from any of tho diseases mentioned
above, especially those whoso troubles
nro considered chronic, should tako ad-
vantage of it nt once.

A CHILD GORED.

Almost Mlruculty l.scupod Death I'roln
An Attaelt fly 11 Cow.

Joseph, a child of Joseph
Austris, 11 resident of Last Apple alley, was
gored by a vicious cow last ovotihig nnd
barely escaped fatal Injury.

Tho child was playing In ftoul of its homo
whon tlio cow attacked him. One horn of
tho animal caught, the child lu tho light
grnlu and Inlllcted au ugly wound, hut
foitnnately did not penetrate the Intestines.
A V shaped tour was mado and Drs. J. S. and
M. S. Kistier put eighteen stitchos In It,
twelve in one si do ami six in tho other. The
skin nnd muscles were turn off tho nbodomcn
almost as clean as if released by a surgeon's
kulfo. About an inch of tho intestines pre
traded. The doctors said that, while llio
Injury was a serious ono, they did not appro-ben- d

fatal results.
Tho residents of tho neighborhood say tlio

cow that attacked tho child frequents tlio
placo daily in passing to and from the moun-
tain pastures and has been frequently com
plained of as vicious. The owner Is not
known and lu the excitement attending the
attack upon tlio child nunc thought nf sccur-hit- !

tho animal. It is described as a dark
hruwn cow with ono short born. LH'orts will
bo mado to havo tho owner located with n
view to having tlio cow killed, or prevented
hereafter from roaming through tho public
thoroughfares.

Whito blanksnt 5 tents per piece nnd gills
at 0 and 71 cents per piece. Wo have higher
priced wallpaper. At F. J. Porta, 21 North
Main street. tf

St. .leroine's New Hell.
Yesterday was nn eventful day in tho his-

tory of St. Joroino's Catholic church at Tama-qua- .

In tho afternoon tho largo and oxpen-siv-

hell, uro'setitcd by J. G. Douaghuo in
honor uf his parents, was blessed with Inter-
esting and impressive ceremony. Hov. F. A.
lirady, the lector, was assisted by I!ov. H. F.
O'licilly, of town, and many other clergy-
men from dill'crent parts of tho county. Tho
bell is faid to bo tho largest in tho county,
and vory few In Philadelphia exceed It iu
size and power of tone. It is 52 inches iu
diameter and weighs 3,000 pounds. Mr.
Douaghuo, tho donor, Is a native of Tama- -

qmi, and Is at present conducting 0110 of the
leading liquor stores lu Philadelphia. Ho is
well and favorably known by many Shenaii.
doahlans.

At Payno's nursery, Girardville, you will
find tho largest stock over scon in tho county.

Odd Follows' Homo.
Tho members of the I. O. O. F., in this

town aro Interested in everything pertaining
to tho success of tho orphan's homo nt
Snydcrtown, near Siinhury. It is predicted
that iu years to conic this hoine will ho one
of tho tlnest in tho state. It is said that tho
homo at Philadelphia will bo disposed of
and tho amount derived therefrom will bo
applied to tho enlargement of tho 0110 nt
Suuhury. It has many advantages over tlio
other, the cost of living being extremely low
and tlio climate very healthful. An addition
is now being built to this homo, aud is
expected to bo completed by July.

(liven Away Free
L. liefowich, tho o clothier, has

received 5,000 badges, portraits of nil tho
battleships and gallant commanders, will bo
given away free to each purchaser. All our
goods will bo sold at a reduction of Til) per cent.
Full lino latest spring styles. Also a full
lino of Grand Ainiy suits.

A National Kyesiiro,
From Philadelphia ltecord.

Noting tho announcement that Hon.
Charles N. Ilruinm is 11 licpiihlican candidate
for tho nomination for Govornor of Pennsyl-
vania, tho lioston Hearld felicitates tho
country. Iiecauso Ilruinm wants tho Gover-
norship, it argues, his hold must bo loosening
011 his placo iu Cungress. Tho member from
Schuylkill seems to bo a national eyesore.

All kinds nf vegetables and llowcr seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardvillo.
Klectrie cars pass tho door.

Deeds ltecoriled.
Tho following deeds have been recorded :

From Edward Coylo and wife to Iiridget Me-

Gtiire, premises in Shenandoah ; from Mary
L. Wamshcr to L. W. Weissinger, premises iu
Schuylkill Haven ; from L, W. Weissinger to
Webster It. Leader, premises in Schuylkill
Haven.

Can This he True?
A rumor is hoing quietly circulated among

tho ollico employees of many of tho Lehigh
Valley collieries that tho working tlmo nt
tho mines will bo iucreased for uoxt month
The report cannot ho verified.

New Telephone Company.
A charter has been obtained from tho State

Department by tho Columbia and Montour
Telephone Company, composed of wealthy
capitalists ol hhamokin, Suuhury, Danville
and Illooiiishtirg, with a capital of $.r0,0o0.

Special Kate's tn Philadelphia Account of
Sciiil-Cciiteiiiii- of I'lvangelfesl Lu-

theran MiulHtcrfimi 111 Peuiia. .

Tho Philadelphia & lieadiug Hallway, on
account of abovo celebration, has arranged
to sell nt all their stations iu Pcnna. round
trip tickets to Philadelphia 111 d return at tho
rate of singlo fare, with a minimum of 25e.
Theso tickets to he sold only Juno 2d, and
good to return until Juno Otli, lbOg, Inclusive.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
21 North Main street. tf

ffimnirnnmiinimniimnnirsi Complete
Bath Room
For Only
$5.00.
Iu which you cnu

Turkish,
Russian,

i Mineral or
QuuwuiiwiwMM Medicated
lUthi In tho privacy of your own homo, lle- -

fpures very iinie Bpaco wneu not 111 line, Kull
instructions w th each cabinet. There is iioth- -

liiK that tU'Uiises niul imitfortitcH the boil like
a bath In one of thcno eablucK J)o you desire
to teht its merit? Drop us a card. It U not a
common ni title; It will hut a lifetime and f ave
you many tlniCH its crht- Wo will nend them
O.O 1). anywhere with the prheleKe of ex-
amination. Your money hack if not entirely
Kntiblhd- AgentM wanted, Send for circulars.

Wm. R. Pratt,
.133 Smith Jnrdiu Mrcet, Bhenandoah, Penna,

raim.-cnmr-stok- e,

o DHAI.Klt IN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Woct Centro Streot,
A good place for n gooil
drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
33 15. Centre elreet, Mellet's biilldliiff,

Wine, Whiskies, Beer nnd Cluitrs. 1'realumt
beer In town alivnya on tup.

THE TAYLOR CASE.

ClrcHiiisttiucog of tlio Airalr l'riictirul'y
us Already ltepoiled,

There are no now developments lu tho case
of Jainos Taylor, the young mau who
fatally shot himself at his home, cor. Centre
and West streets, Saturday afternoon. The
young limn had suffered exceedingly from
1111 laiicholla for several days preceding Ids
death. (In Friday night ho refused to oat
supper mid et noon Saturday refused lu cat
dinner. lie remained in his bedroom all
morning oti Saturday but at noon came down
stairs and took his medicine. That was the
last soen of hlui alive. At 3:3(1 in tho after-
noon his aged mother went up stairs to sou if
he wanted anything and found his dead body
on the bedroom floor. The inothor fainted.
When sho rovivod slio saw the revolver In
the loft hand of her sou, Sho tool: It from
the hand and left the room to notify the
neighbors. Tho bullet entered tho left temple
nnd passed clean througk tho haul, emerging
on the tight side. Death was 110 doubt in-

stantaneous. The skin aud hair about t' 0
left temple wore badly feorchod, showing
that the revolver was hcU eiy close lo tlio
huud, Tho funeral will tako place at t'u
o'clock afternoon. Hirvicos will
bo held at tho residence and the remains
v. 111 bo Interred in tlio Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery.

Deputy Coroner Mauley nnd a jury held an
Inquest Satuiday night nnd the following
verdict was reiidorod: "Wo find that tho
faid James Taylor caino to his death by a
gunshot wound self inflicted while tempor-
arily deranged."

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.

All'.ilrs of Inleicst in 11 ml About tlio
County Sent.

There Is more trouble between tho Commis
sioners and Warden Ilrowcr over the question
of authority. Last weok Charles Hockley,
of. Ashland, resigned his position nt the
prison, aud tho warden appointed Morgan L
Jones, at the court houses, and thus
ignoring tho appointees made by the

Whnt course tho latter will tako
lu tho matter has not been determined.

Tho jury in tho caso of Anna L. Uoono vs.
tho Township ol East Norwegian, leturncd a
vcidict in favor of tlio plaUtlll' for ?2,C00 for
tho death of her husband, llausloo lloone,
aud $323.00 for personal Injuiics.

James G. Llliot brought suit lor damages
against the Ilorough of Ashland for $10,000.
In January, l&Otl, Elliot fell over au obstruc-
tion on the sidewalk into a trench and sus-
tained severo injuries. Thero was no light
to mark tho obstruction. Saturday afternoon
tho jury brought in a verdict in favor of tho
defendant borough.

Nuptials Announced.
Cards announcing tho wedding of

Senator Win. L. Torbert, of Qimrd Manor,
and Mrs. Anna II. Hawkins, of Worcester,
Mass., on May 20, (Thursday) have been re-

ceived by friends of tho former in this
county.

DIHI).

ItOADS. On the 27th Inst., nt Shenandoah, Pn
Augustus H. Itoads, aged 07 yeais. Funeral
will take place on Tuesday, .'list Inst. Services
at tho family residence, No ill North West
street, nt 12:3j p. m. Proceed via Pennsylva-
nia railrond tr.illi, nt 2.02 p. m., for llnmhttrg,
whero Interment will be inndo Itelntives
and friends respectfully invited to attend. 2t

Olt STATIC SKNATOIt,

HON. M. C WATSON,
Or SlIKNANDOAlI.

Subject to Democratic rules.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I OST, STItAYKI) Oil BTOMN. A blacc itud

i white cow, white hpot on fori'hcml ntriiycd
from pri'mi'U'fl of iinilcrt-fiH-'l Suitable reward
olTeriMl for return of sutiif lias a bell ami chain
on neck, Tfttrkk Hylnnd, J II.

SA17K A vnluahle property on "WestIjiOIt u htiect. dwelling house, nnd nil con-
veniences, iu tleslrnblo locution. Apply to
Thomna Tosh, for further particulars.

"OOIt BALK. A flaloon, (lood stand and
central location. Has two pool tables, one

bciuir a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply at the IlutAi.n oJUcc. tf

HUNT. Two large rooms In ItcfowiehE biiildliu:, 10 .South Main street. All cnu- -

venicnees. Huitablo lor odleo.

WE BOTTLE
Beer,
SAeiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.
Tho Rosy Freshness

And a velvety softness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained bjrtbofewhu use Pozzoni'b
Complexion ."owdcr.

FATHER &
CURED OF

SONS

I had an lLchlng rash under my chin, which
kept spread, ng until It was nil over my body.
I coi Id in t sleep but was compelled to Ho
awako and scratch all tho tlmo. My father
and two brotheis wero nflllctcd with tho samo
tuber, ut tho samo time. V,'o all suffered
terribly for a jcar and a half, trying In tho
meantime all tho remedies wo could find, but
received no benefit. I bought thrco cakes of
Cuticl'ua Soav and Ibreo boxes of Cctici 11A

(ointment) and they cki'ci! the futtr com.
Vtetsli. lllCII'D AXDLItSON, Geneva, t'tah.

Sineur Cube Trkatmcst rna TonTi-Biito- , Disrio-t't-

.lit nor s,vitii Lessor Hair, Wnrm bathl with
CCTtrtT 1 Siur, ctntlo ennlntlutci with Cimci'RA (olnt.
Mm ,&oil InlldUO'ClofCCTfCtRA 1U80LVEST.

Soli! tVmishnut lt, worl Tottici Un iadChim,
Goal',, I'lopi., Uo.ton. Uow to Cure Skla 1U. wri, free.

TP"

GREAT SALE.

E3a Ly Carriages
.SO and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

They must be sold at on
They are noty going at the
price of

$1.25.
These goods are brand ncvi

and selling at worn-ou- t furnitunl
prices.

busy ruRNiTunn j
and STOVE SJ0HB,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Xhos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

ExamiuaUou Mado at Tour Home or at
Our Store.

--- Moved to
118 S. Main Street

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

CARPET CLEANING
The undoisiemeel have assumed charije

ihe Sbenandoali Henovalint; Company'spUnl
nnrt are tirenarcd I" clean, sew nnel 14

carpels, niattiesses, and elo general upholsti
mj work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders enn be left nt No. 7 North West strc j

or at the plant, Apple alley and
Uowers street.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wnll paperH nnd decorations U ono of t lie
nineteenth century accomplishments, That in

why tlinao who select their wall paper at

OAUDIN'S Ret such delightful results. It lsi' t

necessary to purchase tho expensive grades, tlfe
design and nro just ns urtlstio lu tbo

cheaper grades, If they nro not so rich. I'or
thoso who wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic wnll papers go to

J. P. GARDEN, 1

224 W. Cenlre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

WE BUILD HOHES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability o
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted rind will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

IN- - Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


